W ITH THE ADVENT of open-heart surgery myxorna of the heart has become one of the curable lesions. The clinical picture associated with this tumor is extremely variable. It mlay at tiimes simnulate mnitral steniosis, subacute bacterial enidocarditis, or it miay present the picture of intractable heart failure. '-6 The establishmnent of correct preoperative diagnosis is difficult but erucial for the suceessful outcomiie of surgery.
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Recentlv three patients with mnyxomna of the left atrium were studied on the Cardiae Service of General Rose Memorial Hospital. The purpose of this report is to present the auiscultatory and phonocardiographic findings in myxoma of the left atrium, which mnay be of interest and help to the elinician.
Methods
Phonocardiographic studies were perfornmed with the patients in the supine position, by a directwriting phonocardiographic recorder lhaving a frequency response of 25 to 800 ecyles per second (eps).' Built-in filters enabled preferential recording of high-and low-frequency iimurniurs. Recordings were niade at a paper speed of 50 mm. or 100 mim. per second. A sinmultaneously recorded electrocardiogram was used for timiinlg of murmurs. In some instances the apex beat or the jugular vein tracing was recorded siinultaneously with the heart sounds for timing purposes.
Heart sounds were recorded in the four cardinal areas of auscultation: the apex, the tricuspid area, the pulhionic, and the aortic areas. In addition, phonocardiogramns were recorded in the fourth interspace to the left of the sternuni and in the anterior axillary line in the fifth intercostal space.
One patient was studied preoperatively only;
From the other two patients were studied both preoperatively and postoperatively. The Q-S1 and S2-os intervals were measured on all tracings. The Q-S1 interval was measured from the beginning of the Q wave on the eleetrocardiogramn to the first major vibration of the first sound on the phonocardiogramn. The S2-os in-terval was mneasured from the first nmajor vibratioin of the second souLnd to the first iilajor vibrationi of the opening snap (os) of the mitral valve.
Results
Patient K.P. A white woman, 43 years old was diagnosed on the basis of physical findinigs and right heart catheterizatioii to have mitral stenosis. During surgery, palpation revealed a normal mitral valve anid the presen-ce of a large tunior in the left atrium. The incision was closed with the intention of removing the tumor at a later operation under hypothermia. Postoperatively, however, the patient developed signs of ani embolus at the bifurcation of the aorta caused by a part of the tumorl and during embolectomy she died.
Autopsy revealed a large myxoma in the left atrium. The heart valves were normal.
Phonocardiographic studies were performed twice during the patient's hospitalization. The first sound was markedly accentuated.
The Q-S1 interval was prolonged to 0.08 seeond ( fig. 1 ). The second sound was normally split in the second interspace. The pulmonie second sound was accentuated in the fourth interspace to the left of the sternum ( fig. 1) fig. 4) . A faint, early diastolic, high-pitched murinur was heard in the puliuonic area. An extra sound was present in the ainterior axillary line in the fifth intercostal space and the apical area. This sound had the cliekingo quality of an opening snap. The S2-os interval measured 0.055 to 0.06 second ( fig. 3 ).
Onie year after suc(cessful surgery, the phonocardiographic findings were completely n:ormal. The first apical sound and the pulmlloIIie second sounid were of normal initensity. The murmurs and the openiing snap had disappeared. The Q-Si initerval was 0.06 second ( fig. 6) 5 ).
An extra souIid was recorded in early diastole in almnost all areas, but it was especiall-(cear in the apical area ( fig. 5 ). rrhis souLd lacked the snapping clharacter of an opening,-sll(-np and hlad thle auscultatory quality oi <a tlhird heart souind. The 82-OS interval was also longcrer thanl in the two otlher patients and(I measured 0.11 to 0.12 second. When this sound was simultaneously recorded with a jugu"Ilar vein tracing, however, it occurred at the peak of the V wave and it was therefore considered to be an opening snap ( fig. 5) .
A postoperative phonocardiogranii 1 year later showed nio abnormalities. The first apical and lulmollie second souLnds were normnal and all murmnurs had disappeared. The Q-8 iiiterval, however, was still prolongred and mneastired 0.06 second ( fig. 6 ). All phonocardiogcraphie, abnormnalities disa)peare(l after the suiceessful remov-al of the 1llyxoma.
